
PARALYSIS FATAL
TO JUDGE BRUMM

Vigorous Opponent of Ballot
Frauds Stricken New

Year's Day

Pottsville, Pa., Jan. 12. Judge

Charles N. Brumm, who wan stricken
wUIi paralysis while visiting friends
New Year's Day, died at Mlnersvllle
last evening. Only the remarkable
physical strength and ruggedness for

which Judge Brumm was noted en-
abled him to keep up the struggle

this long, lie had been unconscious
ever since the stroke, although at
times he showed indications of under-
standing: conversations directed to-
ward him. For the last 4 8 hours he
was kept alive by the use of oxygen.

Judge Brumm served this district
fifteen years in Congress, the odd year
being part of the term of Congress-
man George Patterson, who died in
the middle of his term. He served
in the House with President McKlnley,
and when the latter was elected Pres-
ident he offered the Schuylkill Con-
gressman the position of United States
minister to Belgium. Judge Brumm
refused this tender, as he likewise re-
fused the proffer of deputy attorney
general, offered him by President Har-
rison.

Judge Brumm was born on June 9,
1 838, and when he became a candidate
for judge in 1908 it was urged against
him tiiat he was too old to be elected
to an office with a ten-year tenure. He
was nominated by the Republicans,
however, and defeated A. W. Schalck,
the Democratic nominee.

Having been several times counted
out by ballot frauds, as he believed,
Judge Brumm particularly detestedthis species of crime; and soon after
ascending the bench he publicly de-
clared that any one who stuffed a bal-
lot box was guilty of a crime against
American sovereignty and should be
declared guilty of treason. His sug-
gestion that such culprits should be
branded on the forehead with the let-
ter "T" caused much discussion
throughout the country.

In the crusade against ballot crimes
In Schuylkill county which followed
his election, twenty-five prominent
politicians were sent to jail for long
term sentences by Judge Brumm.

Four years ago a vain effort was
made to impeach him, the Legislature
voting unanimously against such a
proposition.

LASSOES DROWNING MAX

Homo From Border, Drags
101 k Hunter Out of CreekSelinsgrove, Pa., Jan. 12. Chasing

an elk, which strangely appeared near
here to-day. Edward Selgfried, a
Penn township farmer, barely escaped
being drowned. He and a party of
neighbors were following the elk over
Penns creek when the ice broke under
him. He was rescued by being lassoed
by Oliver Bower, a trooper, who
learned to throw a rope while In the
Berviee recently on the Mexican bor-
der.

POSTMASTER GIVES BANQUET I
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 12.?Post-

master John W. Warehime, who, with
his wife and daughter, Miss Madeline

will leave to-day for the ?
northern part of Michigan, where they 1\u25a0will spend two weeks, tendered the i
?clerical force and rural carriers of
the post office a banquet last evening
Bt Manges' restaurant.

FIND THIS KIDNEY REMEDY A
RELIABLE AND STAPLE ARTICLE

For twenty years I have experi-
t enced a good sale for Dr. Kilmer's
i Swamp-Root and lam always glad
> to recommend it as the best kidney
\u25a0 preparation on the market to-day.
! Never during my experience have I
; been called upon to take back a bot-

tie of it and every user seems to be a
perfectly satisfied customer.

Very truly yours,
A. L. WILLIAMS, Druggist.

Oct. 16, 1916. Clayton, N. Y.

For the past thirty years Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root has been one of
the most staple articles in this store
and it gives splendid satisfaction to
those who have used it for the dis-
eases for which it is intended. It has
met with great success in this local-
ity and I liave a favorable opinion of
It and personally recommended it.

Very truly yours,
C. H. EMMONS, Druggist

Oct. 18, 1916. Spencer, N. Y.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You

There is only one medicine that really stands out pre-eminent as a remedy
for diseases of the kidneys, liver and bladder

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root stands the highest for the reason that it hasproven to be just the remedy needed in thousands upon thousands of even
~

® distressing cases. Swamp-Root, a physician's prescription for specialquickly because its mild and immediate effect is soon
realized in most cases. It is a gentle, healing vegetable compound.

.?.nf en
T*

ten t ,fents Dr ' Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y? for a sample siejottle. It will convince anyone You will also receive a booklet of valuablotelling nbout the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be sureind mention the Harrisburg Daily Telegraph. Regular flfty-cent and onelollar size bottles for salo at all drug stores
e "

The Telephone Cord
Here the green covering of the "cord" that

connects your Bell Telephone lo the hell-box, has
been pulled back.

Three separate "conductors" are disclosed,
each with its woven covering of silk and linen and
cotton, and inside the tiny wires are plaited
together that the whole may be flexible.

The little copper wires are finer?much finer
\u2666?than hair and there are many of them.

Think what must happen when the cord is
kinked and snarled into a mass of twists and
knots. The little wires rub against each other
and, m the end, the transmission becomes "raspy"
and'"noisy"?the sound, in telephone parlance, of
fryiri' turnips" on the line.

You can help to safeguard the high quality of
your Bell Service by keeping the cord
kinklesa" always. 1

THE BKL.L TELEPHONE CO. OP PA?
E. W. GILPIN, Local Manager,

m M fl HAItKISBtmu, PA.

evening the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows lodge, No. 1,147, will conferthe first and second degrees. A class
of candidates will be brought here from
Goldsboro.

ENTERTAINS 1017 CLASS
Lemoyne, Pa., Jan. 12. The 1917

class of the Lemoyne High School
was entertained by Miss Mary Rudy,ot Harris street, Harrisburg, a former
member. Members of the class andfriends present were Miss Elmira
Bricker, Miss Anna Baker, Miss
Beatrice Barnhart, Miss MiriamWeiser, Miss Margarette Baker, Miss
Jennie Donley, Miss Paulino Rife, MissJessie Bishop, Miss Alma Bishop, Miss
Mildred Rudy, Miss Mary Rudy, Lloyd
Crow, Kenneth Sweeney, Anthony
Matro, Joseph Hamburg, Rae Gar-
man, Twite Emerick, DeWitt Waters,
Karl Etshied, Paul Baum. Mrs. Harry
Rife, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Rudy

Social and Personal News of
Towns Along West Shore

Cupp, principal of the
schools of Elkwood, who has been ill
at the home of his parents at Bloom-
fleld, Perry county, has returned.

Mrs. Kay Gramm and daughter, whohave been guests of Mrs. Gramm's par-ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Reigle, at New
Cumberland, went to Niagara Falls yes-
terday. They were accompanied >by

| Mr. Reigle.
LT.T,' 10 R " V" DR ' S ' C- SW ALLOW, of Camp

i Hill, called on friends at New Cum-J berland yesterday.

I Mrs. Cora Trowbridge, who has been
visiting her daughter. Mrs. 11. R. Pur-ple, at New Cumberland, has returned

| to her home at Spring City.
! Miss Gertrude Ritter, who has been
visiting relatives at New Cumberland,
left for her home at Pottsville yester-
day.

The Rev. J. C. Forncrook and Mrs.Forncrook, of Penbrook, visited rela-tives at New Cumberland yesterday.

MRS. JOHN BEXTZ IIJ,
Lemoyne, Pa.. Jan. 12. Mrs. JohnBent!, Herman avenue, is seriously

UL?. e horae of relatives in YorkWhile on a visit there she was takenilland little hopes aro entertained for Iher recovery.

S. S. OFFICERS CHOSEN
Gettysburg, Pa., Jan. 12. TheMethodist Sunday school has electedits officers for this year and reorgan-

ized some of Its departments. The
officers elected are: Superintendent,
Prof. John H. Ash worth; assistants, J.Calvin Nau and Horace A. Cronse-secretary, Calvin F. Solt; treasurerand chorister, Milton R. Remmel;
librarian, S. Duffield Ridinger; pianist
Miss Norma Burgoon; assistant. Prof!R. E. Sunderland; leader of orchestra.Albert Z. Rogers; superintendent of
primary department. Mrs. Milton RRemmel; superintendent of beginners'
department. Miss Margaret McMillan-
assistants, Miss Anna Hollebaugh and
Miss Esther Crouse.
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Schleisner's Men's Shop
28-30 and 32 N. 3rd St.

Extra Special Values in the
Men's Clothing Department

43 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats, 9.75

Formerly 15.00 and 18.00
This lot consists of single and double-breasted loose backs, sin-
gle and double-breasted fitted backs and a few belters; all quar-
ter satin lined; many of these coats are mistproof, in grays,
tans, overplaids, tweeds, oxfords, fancy and novelty mixtures
?meltons, kerseys, cheviots. Sizes 33 to 40.

Special 9.75

35 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats, 23.50

Formerly 30.00, 32.50 and 35.00
This lot consists of strictly all hand tailored garments, in
single and double-breasted loose backs, double-breasted fitted
backs, pinch-backs and conservative models, full satin and
quarter satin lined; all guaranteed linings, blue, black, grays,
oxfords and a few dark mixtures. Sizes 35 to 44.

Special 23.50

WEST SHORE NEWS
FINE CIiniSTMAS DISPLAY

New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 12. A
Christmas tree at the home of C. R.
Boss In Bridge street, New, Cumberland,
has attracted many people. Mr. Ross
and his son Cloyd have displayed great
mechanical skill In its construction.
The parlor resembles a picnic grove
with its merry-go-round, ferris wheel,
grist mill, water wheel, run from wa-
ter falls, bicycle riders, elevated rail-
road, gabled cottages, etc. At night it
is illuminated by many electric lights.

ADDRESS TO PRISONERS
New. Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 12.?Prof.

J. A. Sprenkel will make an address to

the prisoners at the Dauphin county
jail Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

WILL CONFER DEGREES

New Cumberland, Pn., Jan. 12.?This

Mrs. D. W. Miller Hostess
to Shiremanstown Bible Class

Shiremanstown, Pa., Jan. 12. At
the annual banquet of the Ladies' Or-ganized Bible Class, No. 4, of the
Bethel Church of God, on Wednesday

Mrs rf W Mm
re! ? id ®nce of Mr. anil

\u25a0 Jlllll,cr - I" East Main street,
' rfnrf"1 l these numberZJL "r>dered: Music by class. Scrip-uro lesson and Lord's Prayer, music
W

C
r I. nstrumental duet - Stan-

iPlrt t

a ",d Mrs- Stans-
W M.n

St
,

Udy' vocal du et, Mrs. D.W. Miller and Mrs. Stanley L. Bates-
Stanlpv

C
n

HS
;

,nstru nental solo, Mrs'.
fwh? ? tc i, rcport of committee.mJ,I of otflcers was held with

Stinsfl e
lrt ? ? President - Mrs. WilliamStansiield, vice-president, Mrs. D WMiller; secretary, Miss Ethel Parks-

Mrs
B

Bate V? 0 " Stare; orfe' anit'.Ijtes, teacher, Mrs. D. C. Faust.Refreshments were served to these
W?m S L. Mrs " KalP h Sheely, Mrs.William Stansiield, Mrs. Brook Stare
Mrs Ann

B<£eSI Afrs - Charles Weaver',
Mrs Anna Herman, Mrs. Noah R.Heiges, Miss Ethel Parks. Guestswere Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wolfe MissMary Atticks, Miss Blanche Stare
Frank Bush and

REVIVAL SERVICES
Shiremanstown, Pa., Jan. 2 Reviyal services held in the UnitedBrethren Church here, by the Rev. I!.

v't thin' are largely attended!At the present time there are fiveseekers at the altar

CARPENTER INJURED
Shiremanstown, pa? Jan. 12

CalYiinimln^ joists in theCallupusinc ilubhouse on Tuesday

ceived
S

rto
ely' ° f Shircma nstown, re-

ceived a deep gash on his forehead
fnn

en
m i?w workman left a jointfall. Mr. Sheely was taken to Me-chanicsburg for treatment.

INSTITUTE AT MARYSVILLEMarysville, Pa.. Jan. 12. Local
institute of the District, includingMarysville and Duncannon boroughs

?nn. Rye and \\ heatfleld, townships'
will be held in the high school build-ing to-morrow morning and evening

FRATERNAL VISIT TO LODGE
New Bloomfield, Pa., Jan. 12?OnMonday night, January 15, the MtDempsey Lodge, I. O. O. F? of Landis-burg, will pay a fraternal visit toMackinaw Lodge, No. 3 80. The desrre*team of Mackinaw Lodge will confer

bers
de srce on one of their mem-

PERRY COUNTY DARN BI'RXED
New Bloomlleld, Pa., Jan. 12 OnTuesday night the large bank barn

011 illiani Fuller's farm near Savlllewas burned with all the grain andsome of the livestock. Charles Orriswho lives on the farm will be a heavvloser. Two mules, a horse and somecattle and farming implements werelost.
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FIGHT LICENSES
IN ADAMS COUNTY

Temperance People Will En-
deavor to Prevent Grant to

Four Public Houses

Gettysburg. Pa., Jan. 12. License
court will begin Mi Adams county to-
morrow, when a light will be made by
the dry forces to keep closed the two
places which were refused license last
year. The places in question are the
Washington House, C. B. Tate appli-
cant, and the Carlisle Street Cafe, John
N. Weaver, applicant. Remonstrances
have been filed against both places,
charging iacK of necessity and unfit-
ness of applicants.

Two other hotels in the county, one
at York Springs and one at East Ber-
lin, which applied for license last year
have not applied this year. In the
case of the York Springs hotel it was
refused last year, but the one at East
Berlin was granted, but closed Its
doors during the year.

RECEPTION FOR SUNRURY TROOP
Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 12. Sunbury

people are arranging to give their sol-
dier boys a big reception when they
return from the border. A banquet
will be served, parade held and a num-
ber of speeches made. Troop I, First
Pennsylvania Cavalry. Captain Charles
M. Clemont, commander, will be homo
next week, and plans are now under
way for its reception.

ADDITION TO ORPHANAGE
Sunbury, Pa.. Jan. 12.?At a meet-

ing of the directors of the Central
Pennsylvania Odd Fellows' Orphanage
Association here plans were adopted
for the erection of a $20,000 addition
to the orphanage, east of Sunbury.
H. I. Romlg, secretary, reported re-
ceipts of $22,268.27, making a total
of $*2,247.86 during the year, with
disbursements of $19,485.12, leaving
a balance of $12,812,74.

To Cars n Cold In On* Day
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if It
falls to cure. Kf. W. GROVE'S signature

FRIDAY EVJENTNIi,
J AIMUAK Y A

ACCIDENTS AT LiEWISTOYVN
Lewistown, Pa., Jan. 12. Charles

Claire, aged 15, broke his right arm
while trying to crank a delivery auto.

Charles Lelghtly fell on the ice on
the sidewalk, injuring himself intern-
ally and is confined to bed. Mr.Leightly has Just recovered from a
broken arm.

While cutting wood at the rear ofhis home In Railroad street, Isaac
Snyder, received a bad gash in the
left hand. It required seven stitches
to close the wound.

Vesta, a 7-year-old daughter of Jo-
seph Metherlil, fell while roller skating
in South Main street, and her right leg
was badly injured.

28-30 and 32 N. 3rd St.

Blouses Shetland Sweaters
One lot of crepe de chine and With deep sailor collars, wide all

around belt; deep pockets and turn-
(jeorgette blouses, in flesh and ed back cuffs, in gold, Copen, Old '

white; values up to 5.95. J?* e ' white ' Sreen and purple. Value
o. 50.

Special, 2.95 Special, 4.50
I

Muffs Millinery

Ra°^ ,str*s
;?

t
dar^r hir: ° ,o °f ?< -

day only, Hats; values 6.00 to 8.00.

Special, 19.75 Special, 3.95

Women's Evening Wraps
In the new ripple effects beautifully made of chiffon velvets and

broadcloths; lined throughout with peau de cygne and interlined in all
pastel shades and black. Values 45.00 to 75.00.

Special, 29.75 and 45.00

Women's and Misses' Afternoon Gowns

Suits
Q nc a kind, of Georgettes,

50 suits of broadcloths and velour satins and crepe de chines; values
cloths; fur and self-trimmed; broken
sizes, regardless of former prices. UP to 59.50.

Special, 15.00 Special, 27.50

Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses'

Coats Coats

150 coats of velour cloths and 175 coats of velou lined
wool plushes in all the wanted col- throughout, massivei. . urned;
ors, including black, self and fur- all wanted colors, including black;
trimmed. Saturday only, values up to 59.50.

Special, 15.00 Special, 32.50

Showing a Limited Number of
Models in Advanced

Correct Styles that "Schleisner
Assures is Authentic"

Gowns - Dresses
Suits

Coats

( ;
Coat Dresses are in vogue now

Made of superior quality serge in several very attractive models
with box plaits and belts; trimmed with metallic embroidery, pockets
and buttons.

A complete assortment now showing.
18.50 25.00 35.00

V _ J

RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT
Columbia, Pa., Jan. 12.?William H.Lucas has been re-elected president or

the Merchants and Manufacturers As-
sociation; S. High Levan was chosenfirst vice-president; Edward Blttner,
second vice-president, and Luther J.Schroeder, treasurer.

POUND DEAD BY WIFE
Rapho, Pa., Jan. 12. -Reuben E.

Miller, 76 years of age, was found
dead in bod by his wife, death result-
ing from heart trouble. Ho retired
in the best of health. Besides his
wife, six children and twelve grand-
children survive. He was a member
of the Mennonite church.
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